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Ameriean goods have waxed and
waned in Germany ere now, and
it is not certain yet how much

will be nettled upon finally. Pro-tec- ti

m has been of vast benefit to

Germany, but some features of it

are gliil experimental there.

Were we to study the details of

our exports and thoir effect on the

countries to which they go we

should find in many eases that
our goods were the ilhvct

means of enriching the people who

buy them. Take n:r agictiltur.tl

machinery, for instance. When an

Ameiiean reaper displaces the

sickle or the scythe in S.utli Africa

is the farmer of the veldt impor-verishe-

thereby? With ten thou-

sand such machines clicking thoir

merry music over the vast arable
areas of which regions would South

Africa be worse or better off? Put
it down that she would have dol-

lars where now the has, or ever

had, cents. ,
The United States, by tho ingen-

ious inventions she produces an 1

in the improved professes she is

devising is helping tho whole
world to develope its natural re-

sources, to uncover and transmute
its latent riches into every form of

wealth. Only a rmall share will

come to us. We have pointed the

way for England in her own col-

onies, in Egypt, India, Cape Colo-

ny and ehewhr-re-, and she and

they will be richer for it in the
1

ing run.
In the meantime would it be

wise for you to depart from a poli-

cy of encouragement to our own

inventors and. mecahnics, to dis-

place our own goods in our own

market by foreign wares of like

character under tho fears that we

shall not prosper unless we buy
as much as we sell? We are now
tiie world's best customer, antl we

are assisting all nations to enrich
themselves, American Economist.

. - - -

THE HOME GOLD CURE.

An Inponlous Treatment by which
Drunkards lire Ourod Dully In

Splto of ThomuedvoH.

It is now gent'riilly known and un-

derstood that Drunkenness is a disease
and not A body tilled Willi

p.iicou nml nerves completely slinltoreil

by iKTiiatit.nl or cmistiiiit Use id inlox-ii-.itin- i;

liquors, revniivs mi untithitit
capable el tieiitiiill.ihe, mid orudieav-in-

this )oi"on, nml ileslroyinK the
Ctavini lor intoxicants, raillWoitt inuy
now cure tbeniselvt-- at l.tum' wiilu.tit

publicity or loss of time from bui;ni
by this wimilerlnl "liOML (.(!.H
C(.'i;L,"v.liieb bus been perUeii-- alter
niaiiy years of clom tinly mid tn'iit
llll'llt of ini biiHtes. 'i'be fliililflll lire
icoidini; to ilirtHtious id this il

discovery is miiirnn-tee- d

to earn tiio most iiImIhihUi case,
no tii ittiT how luiid a ill inki r. dm
teeoi.l.abow the inurvelt tis triin(orni
atioii of thousands of Di iinkttils into
sida-r- , intliistriniis nml ti'n iiibt men.

WIVKSiXK.CYorii IICSIIAS'DH!
C!IU,!)1!KN CLUE YOLJt FA-'I'- ll

hiiS! ! This remetiy is in no wnse
a iiostrutn uit is ii spooilii: for tins
disnise only, antl is so skiillnlly d

and prepared that it is thorough-
ly soluble and pleasant to the tiiHlc, so
Umt it eiiii bu given in n cup of ten or
CuliW without the knowlode ol Ibr
person tiikiut; it. Tlionsmids of drunk-nnli-

have ctir'd tbeniselvcs with Ibis

priceless remedy, and n many more
luive been eureil antl mitde tomperale
men by InivitiC the enrn ndiiiiuistered
by loving Iriends and n lutives witii-eti- t

tbeir knowliilgo in ten or colli e,
and Lid ieva today that they discon-

tinued drinkiiiK of their iiwii froi- - will.
DO NOT WAI I'. Do not be

by apparent and itii!eadiii: "improve-
ment. The LOMLIOOLDCL KF. is

sold nt"tlm extremely low price of One
Dollar, thus pliiciiiK within of

everybody a treutmetit more elleetinil
tlniii otlirs costing if-

-5 to .$.)(). Full
directions eatteonipany eneh pfka(:e.
Sjatjiiil advice by tkillotl physicians
when reiested without extra
Sent prepaid to any part of tlm world
on receipt of One Dollar, Address'

Dept. K 4S5 KIAVI.V Ji. CILF.HVA
CO. r.lll) and 21132 Market bt, i'liibi-delpbit- i.

All correspondence strictly confi-

dential.

fOTICK FOll ri'MJOATION.

I'nitsd Ktntes Jmk OIHw,
The Dalles, Oreion, Kept. 3, 1001,

Notice Is hereby (riven that the fol'owlny
naiiieil settler has tiled notice of inttipiou to
make final in support of his claim amt
that said proof will la mute before J. J.
Smi'h, County Clerk, at PrineviHr, Oit'on,
on Thursday tJctoher 17, 1111)1, viz:

Asa P. Cole, of Culver, Oregon, If K No.
for the SW SW'4 Sec "2 and W'

NKli.nd NKJ NK' Sec 21, Tp. U S.. It.
13 II., iV.M.

He tiiuies the following witnesses to prove
his u ntiiiiious residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vi:

Charloi K Thompson amf J U Aferrill, of
Culver, Oregon, David V I'.aniett, of liny-s- t

uik, Ore,".ii. and Iloiau-- t Johnson, of
Oieijon.

Jay. P. Lucas, Itoejster,

IMPLEMENTS..

"NERVE WASTE."
One tif tlie most helpful books on

nerve weakness ever issued is that
entitled "Nerve Waste," by Dr.

Sawyer, of San Francisco, now in
its fifth thousand. This work of

an experienced and reputable phy-

sician is in agreeable contrast to
I the vast stun of false teachioo;

which prevails on this interfiling
subject. It abounds in caivf.illy

j c.;i)"idered and practical advice,
liindhtis the two great meriti of

wis. loin ami sincerity.
It is indorsed by both tlie Min-

ims and secular pres. The Chieegti
Advance s ays: "A perusal uf tho

book and the application of its

pritieiples will put health, hope
and heitrt into thousands of lives

that are now suffering through
nervous impairment."

The book is f 1.00, by mail, post-

paid.
One of ' tho 'most interesting

chapters chapter xx, on Nervines'

and Nerve Tonics has been print-
ed separately as a sample chepter,
and will be sent to any tiddret- for

stamp by the publishers, Tun Pa-

cific Pi n. Co., Pox 2l'io.H, San Fran-

cisco, in plain sealed envelope.

IIW A'uli.

Tho following wool rates for .tho

present season, taking effect ut oncj
have been established:

Wool compressed in bales, car-

loads, minimum weight lil,()00,
from Shaniko to New York, Chi-

cago, Koston, Hartford, Philadel-

phia, Baltimore, ami points there-

with, fl.'IO, ptr .100, pounds.
Wool in sinks, or bales, any

quanity, from Shaniko to The

Dalles, 30, ceuts'pi r 100 pounds.
Wool in sacks, any quanity,

from all stations on the Columbia-Souther-

Railway to Shaniko 5
cents per 100 pounds.

C. K. Lytic, (1. F. A.

Pullman Ordinary Sleeper).
The tourist travel between the vast ami

the Pucitio coast hal reached enormous

proportions in the last few years, ami
calls for a special class of equipment. To
meet this demand the Pullman Co. baa
issued from its (hops what it technically
calls the "Pullman Ordnary Sleeper,"
These cars appear similar tu the regular
sleeper, bcinj; built on the lame plan,
hut iit furnished witli the same elegance
They are equipped with inaltit-sses- ,

blankets, sheets, pillows, pillow-cases- ,

towels, combs, blushes, etc., reipiirine
tiollllliiof the kind tube furnished by
the pnsseiifrer. Kach car has a atove for
making coliee and tea and lining "liojit
housekeeping," and each section can bi
lilted Willi an adjustable table. A uni-
formed porter accompanies each cur, ins
business beiiiK to make up berths, keep
the car clean, aim look after the comforts
and wants of the piissemrers. In each ,.f
lh trsins which ant dispatched daily
from Portland by the O. II. N, Ce. in
to be tonnd one f ih,,R(J "Pullman Or.
dinsry Sleepers." Tim car is attached
to the ''Chicago Portlmd Special,"
which goes through to Chicago without
chati'e, and the one in the "Atlantic Ex-

press" runs to Kansas City without
chain;e. Passengers in this ear for Chi-

cago r harii'u to a aiuiilar cur at (ininger.
Much of the first class travel isbeini.

carried in these cars, the rates beiro
lower, and the service being neailyeqi ii
to that in the palace sleepers.

For ratea and full information,
folders, wrife to A. L. Craie, Cl

f'v- - i.viw i.l',Sat

Are We Draining tlie World.

The Philadelphia "Inquirer,"

rioting the heavy trailo balances in

favor of this country, anticipates
that foreign nations will in time

y at up Tariff barriers to prevent
of their wealthf ur draining them

through selling them more than

they tell us. Wherefore the "In-

quirer" deems it would be the part
nl intelligent self interest for us to

prevent swob a caHstrophe by

making reciprocal treaties with

them. -

The argument is a familiar one.

THE XE'V V AV

COMMON SENSE FO?. W01IEM

Ladies Should Head of the Latest
end, Most Successful Impor-

tation from France.

Way Possess Fair
8kiu, Brigiit Eyes, Strength

end Hood Health.

So says Dr LaBord, the famous French

jmctioner who has devoted his whole

life to the study of women, and has won

the-- highest distinction through, his

siiocesssful practice aiuoii th!

irsl families of Paris.

WOMAN AHEH0IK3
Woman is a heroine, says the Doctor, '

ud her remarkable endurance ar.d ahili-t-

withstand tho most trying jrdea'.

j.iip?ls adiniiiistrtiiiii. She is a &Uve

io tiie Xiiturnl modtsly of her kx which
i often cuse hrto endure the Breateiit

In ils, and sutler in silence, r.it'ier than

insult even h;r Fimily Physician, fear-t-

expose herself to necessary qiies-luni-

and prol bly exaniinatiou,

A LIFE STUDY

Recognizing this fact in his early
practice. Dr. Laliurd bas, by years of
iu y and el'ise Mppticatum, tnvolved an

Kinirov new niutli .d of treatment for all

ailments ieculi.ir to women, which has

met witn unbounded success, and hss
Branch Otiees, managed by skilled pbysi-utHH- s

under liis personal supervision,
Uuw located in everyUlariie city in Eurape

By l.'is imperial' inetlicds eac'i paiienl
ieceivi.8, ahwilutKly free of ctiarjre, full

tld detailed advice especially adapted to
her case, thus avoiding all Hmlnrrass
Mont or inconvenience, and as Dr La
li irifs remedies are put up in t!i form
id siuair, daiuty wafeis, they are easily
snrt ti.l;i-- at any time or place, without
attracting Httentuui. This iii'iies

in Ip'aimeiit v.li;ch is iiist im- -

rirtaiit to a i nre, atrl generally impos-ii'o!'-

with liquid remedies

L'juid reuieilies n wave d'litain a lare
pr r, irtiou of alyihol. whiikry or other

. J.ri i ve t'lem frooi Rooilin'.
iV La H'.id'a Wafers are a "dry ined:- -

iine" aipl are positively free from
or narcoiic drills of any kind.

MDDERil METHODS.
Dr L'U 'd s 'reates K'iceess his been,

hv ti, us,j ,,f the 'cav.o.nia
V.'.r.!:.'' 'i'ios is not a Patent Mmlicinc,
hi' a scientit'c oreoannion of 'Viloo-1- 1. '

on Vor 'i;aivm" (ci.inuionly known .s
Ulaek Hawtierry). ami iilier well known

rli, whose cuntire properties h iv.j
'

'

i'."li known to h.'i IvihsM for centuries.
''Viliurnum," if 'oAnoMi,'' is renow- -t

7- .- nud prevriln-- hy tha leaini'.
('iyd-iai- n of llm ivoihUs (lie bet known
fjp'Cit; ; for i.'eii.ale tront.ies. The ro

oelv d,sor"eabl.! Uv.n of these dru,;s
lias been overnoine ,y skillful imnipiiU-t:o- o.

re.'aiiiiiur lioaever i.il of their vir-ti- es

anil sin m'h. and tb"sj soeeifj.
b"en so'eomhiiicl h.ti prepared as

to fonn duinty waf.r, tiiltetl, vet.
nibjdvini; t'ie most nml certain

aura for FVmslu Wunkiicas, Nervous
P s'riti"''. Psitifut and Sunp:-ese- l

Jwt, Ssrsetilaritji, iUiat-wL- k

Free-Trade- used it years ago

to prove forhand that we never

could build up an export while

maintaining a Protective Tariff.

We think it is like other various

arguments of the same class of philos-

ophers-attractive ana forcible

from a theoretical point of view

but not so strong in piactiee.

The "Inquirer" quotes current
affairs in Germany in support of its

views, but the bottom line in Ger-

man legislation Las not been reach-

ed. Prohibitive Tariffs adverse to

Whites, Sterility, riceration of the

t'teru.s, Change of life in Matron or

.Maid, Chronic Decl'ne, I'tnnary Trou-

bles, Nervous Debility, Profuse Flow,,

Threatened M incarnate, Palpitation
of the Heart, Poino in the Left Side
Cold id mils and Feet, Hearing Down

Pains, Backache, hhortneas jf Dna'k,
of I'rine, Sorjness of LieHsi,

Xvuralgia, Uterine Disnlacement, and
ail those symptoms which make the

average woman's' life o miseiable. It
makes child birth easy and bavhi

EILI.S.

A VALUABLE FEATURE.
"Caho.via WAriiiis" have proven a

blessing to thousands uf sutl'eriiitf women

who have been made neli, str.ni!; anil

happy m a surprisingly short time by
tliia Kromlerlu! treatment. Tiiey
not only cure the most ocstinute cases,
uo matter how lorn; neglected, Sut are
a:so t!: oniy known remedy that can be

aoso.utely relied upon to prevent those

monthly of extreme pain alio
Hii!;'( riUL', needlessly endured by so many
of our women.

PUH3 AND EFFECTIVE
"Dk LaKohu'i: (.aroma WAiElts" are

purely vegetable, cotitaiiiiiii no injuri-
ous elie.nic.ds or drug's, and ant posi ive-- ly

guaranteed to cure even the most
neglected cases, if directions are careful

ly followed, and the medicine houestlyj
tuVeu.

This valuable remeds, 'Drt LaP.okd's
cahoNIA,1' is now on sale iti America by
the impnriii? tiriu of .Soyles Fuller C'om-- I

pauy, who have contracted with Dr La- -j

llord for the exclusive aenry of the
United States. Consultation De- -j

pai tmetits, under t!ie supervision of Dr
LaUord are maintained and special ad- -i

vice furbished alwolutely free to all who
j take the treatment. Ladies ordering;
"cahonia are invited to write all about
their particular case, in detail, and are
awired the most saend privacy as to
their ns no testimonials
or letters from ladies are ever published
by ns.

One box of "caroxia wakk;;s,"
a month's supply, will he sent,

securely p icked and prepaid to any ad-

dress in the U S or Canaila, oil receipt of
One Doliae, acwopanied by the derails
of your case. Full and cowplet ereat-- 1

nient, iiiciuditio all necessary medicine,
and our written guarantee, Five D .liars
parable in achance.

This ciiaioe covers all expprises, in- -
chwlini; free advee and full directions.
Tnvre are no additional charges of any
kind, thus placing the tiuatmeut within
the resell of all.

A'l'lrejs Consultation Dept., The
NVB-r'i-i.iS- K Co'.'panv, Market and

Sis. Philadelphia.

V07IUK F'lli
jit. '

Land Ofkick at Tim Pau.ps, On.,
7,

Xoihe N h'Tft.y ir'ven that th following
(I notice of his intention

to make l.iii proof m oippurtof his claim, ami
tho f H;'i'l proof lif; nee!,' hef"-- e
A. C. Pali, er VS.CojoriiiH.iione'- - it I'rmeville,

on Thursday, October 10, IftCl, viz:
l!..l. rt A. Merchant, of Havpt l)rp;on,
H. K. Ko. for the N V.', !iK'- U
si:, c, Mi, T. m s., i:., 13 :., v. ' '

lie tiaines the follnwiite witievH.-- to prove
hi-- c ntinuouH isidenee upon and cultivation
of, id laud, viz:

V . II..Oyn:s, of TVineville, Oreiron. Tl. V,
.Tohrnon. of Lsmont-.-i- , and .1. P..

iL'av;ii,4;tdO!aar Cr'is, of Culver, Oreoa.

Ailvlec On Jfnrrlago.
A young man recenrly wrote to

the editor of The Ladies' Home

Journal asking: "What have you
to say, squarely antl fairely, to a

young man of twenty-on- e who is

about to marry? In the October

Journal Yr. I!ok uses a page for

14 answer. Its silent points arc
these: Tiiat the man should make

the woman of his choice his chum,
as well as his wife; that he should

show her the highest consideration
as well as love her, that he should
remember that he owes his. wife to

her mother and treat his mother-in-la-

with respect, at least; that
he should keep his wife informed

as to his income; that ho should

give her a regular allowance and

that he fhould have his life insured

in her favor. And above all, that
when a young man marries he

must remember that he leaves a
world of self and enters into a
wocUl E. aaftthex sad. s'ili.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Lsml oliice at The Dalles, Oreiron

September 7, lfOl.
Notice Is hereby jriven tl at. tin following

named settler have tiled notice of fntentiun

toma'ao final proof on their respective claims
before A C. Palmer, U. S. Commissioner, at
Prinei-ille- Oregon on Saturday, October
111, VM, viz:

John C. Paxtnn, of Lain on t a, Orcon If,
V.. No SSUti forthe SW'J and the NUI

6W'A S., 10. Tp. 13 S, U 14 ii. W. M.
Ife names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence uism and cultiva-
tion os said land, viz:

C. J. MilhVan. of Culver, Oregon, ami Al-

beit Scales, Leo Miaire and Oscar Co. ut
I.attuotli Oregon.

ittP, LcdA4i,K;itt
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